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and went home. Now this is what 
troubled me most. I tell you and you 
must judge for yourself as to what is 
its worth. As I hurried towards Che- 
venrng, at a short distance from the 
“fidge, I saw someone coming along 
!” ,a great pace. I recognized the 

alk and figure; it was Laurence Prid- 
nam going towards the bridge. I 
Q^WTtlack into 61le shade of the trees, 
nd I don’t think he saw me, but I 

Has m°se to him and saw his face dis- 
^ooke(l disturbed and an- 

°yeci- 1 wondered what had put him 
1 iVsan>^ caused him to return home, 
r tl?n want him to see me because 
j , 1ought he’d wonder what I was 
if.ng’ ™rking there so long after I had 

1 his house—where you know I 
I h6" night. The next morning 
Ur. eaik* tbe news of the murder. I 
p about the Chinese knife Mr. 
a P,111 had bought, and I was in an 
I nu - Demina after having seen 
It> Ile 80 near the scene of the crime, 
i , Deen a burden on my mind. Now 
for v 6 relieved myself of it. It is 
in w°u.t° judge whether I was right 

eepmg my own counsel about it.” 
m ,n remained silent for some mo- 
heard tbinkinS over all she had

whor,0 you know what time it was 
“It y°U met ka-urie?” she asked him. 

minmomUSt have been about ten 
after r Si »r a. 9uarter-past eleven, for 
tanno * eft z I walked on some dis- 
a w°rk off the steam. I was
her ,a aeal upset by having to give 
nice g-'Si°rt 01 rebuff, for she was a 
wav h,,77to° hi®6 t0 be treated any 
minnt=Ut k'udly. Yes! it was a few 

“AnsSTafte!" eIeven o’clock.”
Station Laurie had walked from Fleet 
there-AtnT011 know- The car took him 
someth- en be came home to fetch 
not h9iInS.ke bud forgotten. He could 
time- th ?een anywhere in the mean- 
hot her at was impossible. He could 
iound Vs met Bainton. She was 
know 2ead at eleven o’clock, you 
at an yo.u see be never saw her 
sigh nt .. night!” Fen gave a long 
from h re!ief- A load had been lifted m her heart.
lute n Tubby answered, with abso- 
mnst h V1-Ction’ “you’re right. You 
to mp t right. That never occurred 
somptinr)efore" 1 admit now I have 
have Pmes. had doubts about it. You 
never onvince(i me now that Laurie 
night ’’ SaW tbe murdered girl that
attral^ü^ cry from one of the sailors 

“A sh- ^eir attention, 
snip—a ship in view!”

CHAPTER XXXII.

Trente et Quarante.
0T T *n the moonlit gardens, the 

and of the 26th Chasseurs was 
The ï‘aym.g the “Dream Waltz.” 
throuehaUti^ng melody drifted in 
PhantnrL tbe open windows like the 
reach V1 °f a song, but it failed to 
only toil? attuned, at that moment, 
ing om the voice of the dealer count- 
was s the sum total of the cards. It 
Tbarant lle’s debut in the trente et. 
never j e r°om. Hitherto she had 
gold wivu^ to risk losing the bits of 
to her nirT were 80 rare and precious 
assured t now that her future was 
c°uifl Q’ ®he had grown reckless. She 
DoSs asnrd to spend all that she 
thfficuit ’ noalising there would be no 
kerdinp . for the affianced wife of 
bursp Saxon to replenish her 

But wStle should find it empty, 
brave *®rtune always favours the 
of i0tliand Sallie was in luck; a heap 
and thp .ay before her on the table 
a scari 5ever of winning had brought 
glitter t bush to her cheeks and a 
that th ber eyes which betokened 
her bloesSanibling demon latent in 
her soul ba(* taken possession of
theh0!man sbe was to marry stood at 
*hg herf81*"6 si*-*e °f the table, wateh- 
Dever i,tor some time, ana would 
in the i>aVe thought of looking for her 
"'nnian arnbling rooms unless a pretty 
?Ucces<i J?aIous o-f Sallie’s matrimonial 
lhg ’ had directed him there, add- 
Miss \t .line amenity, “You’ll find 
<?uaramautev®rer playing trente et 
y°u kn0e’ hfike father, like daughter, 
are i, w- Tbe Brismai-ns, one and all, 
their ruin ,?amb,ers and it has been

(To be Continued.)

SHOPPERS’ GUIDE
PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for. 

Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding your invention. All 
advice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simcoe bt., 
Toronto. ________________________
117RITE for our 112 page Blue Book on 
” patents. Tells how to invent and 

dispose of patents. Trademarks regis
tered all countries. Robb & Robb, 287- 
290 Southern Bldg., Washington, D.G.

BOOKS.

PHE FORCE OF THE MIND, by A. T. 
1 Schofield, M.D., explains the somn
ific relation between the mind and many 
if mankind's ailments. Cloth, 240 pages, 
2.00, post-paid. Norman Richardson,
6. Wellington St., Toronto.

BOOKS.

ASSIMILATIVE MEMORY, OR HOW 
-r*- TO ATTEND AND NEVER FOR
GET. Prof. A. Loisette tells how you 
may strengthen the power of your mem
ory. A perfect memory means increased 
capabilities, and a larger income. 12mo., 
cloth, $3.00, post-paid. Norman Richard
son, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto.

BAKERS’ OVENS.

HUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens 
11 —Plans supplied; latest machinery, 
lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren 
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To
ronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents 
postage; also offer hundred different 

foreign stamps; catalogue; hinges; five 
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp 
Co., Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

T EARN bookkeeping and commercial 
work. Complete practical course by 

mail. Write Canadian Correspondence 
College, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Can
ada.

PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS—Ladies’ or Gentle
men’s, printed to order—latest styles; 

fifty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank 
H. Barnard. Printer, 35 Dundas Street, 
Toronto.

BOOKS.

A DESKBOOK OF ERRORS IN ENG- 
LISH, by F. H. Vizetelly, is an in

valuable text book for those who are par
ticular about the language they use. 
Cloth, $1.00, post-paid. Norman Richard
son. 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto.

“Competition is fierce.
Only the sturdy man, with active brain and well-nourished body, 
can hope to succeed in these strenuous times.
Take care of the body and the brain will take care of itself.
Eat nourishing food. Drink O Keefe s Pilsener Lager—the 
finest of all liquid foods.

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
is rich in positive food values. Delicious in flavor, mildly stimulating, it 
restores the flagging strength and energy, re-invigorating mind and 
body for the day's work.
Order a case at your dealer’s to-day.
All O’Keefe beers are brewed only from pure Barley Malt, choicest Hops and filtered 
Water.

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO LIM,TED TORONTO


